
Four Kings & Jack Hackett's
Functions & Events



Jack Hackett's Function Spaces 

Jack  Hacket t 's  - Half  bar

Seated - 70*

Standing - 120

A semi-private space taking up half of the 

venue, with direct bar access. Best suited to 

cocktail style events!

Jack  Hacket t 's  - Dining Room

Seated - 30

Standing - 40

A semi-private space adjacent to the main 

bar, perfect for a sit down dining event. 

Jack  Hacket t 's  - Exclusive

Seated - 140*

Standing - 350

Enjoy the whole venue to yourself!

Includes the balcony, with access to TV's and 

AV system.  

*  please note this will be a mixture of low and high tables 



Four Kings Function Spaces 

Four  Kings - Lounge

Seated - 35

Standing - 50

Need something easy? Our Lounge area is 

the way to go, with a pool table, lazy boys, 

and screens, the best casual spot for your 

next event. 

Four  Kings - Back  Bar

Seated - 60

Standing - 110

For birthdays, reunions, large sporting events 

and more, book our back bar and enjoy our 

10+ strong TV wall, with direct bar access.

Four  Kings Venue Exclusive 

Seated - 140

Standing - 250

Party like a King and take the whole bar for 

your next event! Complete with pool table, 

darts, more screens than you could watch in 

a week and more



House Platters
Tomato, basil, feta bruschetta (V) 70.0
Vegetable rice paper rolls, soy sauce (GF, V) 50.0
Chicken, bacon. lettuce, pesto, aioli wrap 50.0
Satay chicken skewers (GF) 75.0
Beef skewers, chimichurri (GF)  75.0
Chilli & lime prawn skewers (GF) 75.0
Beef meatball skewers, Napoli sauce, basil (GF) 60.0
Beef sliders  115.0
Falafel bites, hummus (VG) 60.0
Haloumi skewers, chimichurri (GF, V) 60.0
Fried chicken bites 60.0

Party Platters
Sausage rolls, tomato sauce 55.0
Mini mince & cheese pies, tomato sauce 65.0
Spring rolls, sweet chilli sauce (VG) 45.0
Samosas, sweet chilli sauce (VG) 45.0
Broccoli & blue cheese bites (V) 60.0
Mac n' cheese & ham croquettes 60.0
Chicken wings, hot sauce 60.0
Crumbed fish bites, tartare sauce 60.0
Selection of club finger sandwiches 45.0

Sweets
Mixed petit fours 50.0

Platter Menu
30 pieces per platter, choose your favourites from the below:

DF: Dairy Free | GF: Gluten Free | V: Vegetarian | VG: Vegan | GFO: Gluten Free Option | VGO: Vegan Option



A convenient, tasty, and visually stunning way to serve your guests. 

Grazing stations comprise a selection of cured meats, cheeses, olives, relish, 
marinated vegetables, salads, & fruit, accompanied by a bread and cracker 

selection.

Sandwiches (all GFO)

Smoked Salmon | cucumber, chive sour cream

Hungarian Salami | mustard,  pickles, Swiss cheese 

Cheese & Tomato | mature cheddar, heirloom tomato  (V)

Roasted Capsicum | sweet potato hummus, spinach  (VG)

Egg & Cress | mustard mayo, watercress (V) 

Smoked Leg Ham  | garlic & parsley mayo, cos

Roasted Chicken | pesto mayo 

Salads

Caesar Salad | cos, anchovies, parmesan, egg, croutons 

House Salad | radish, pickled onion, cos, dill

Warm Root Vegetable Salad | beets, pumpkin, carrots, spinach, cous cous 

Grazing Station
Option One | serves approx 15pax | 500.0

Option Two | serves approx 24pax | 800.0

Option Three | serves approx 35pax | 1200.0

or choose your own size | 40.0pp

Lunch Station
Standard Package | Sandwich platter | 25pp

Premium Package | Sandwich platter & one salad | 30pp 

Deluxe Package | Sandwich platter & two salads | 35pp 

DF: Dairy Free | GF: Gluten Free | V: Vegetarian | VG: Vegan | 
GFO: Gluten Free Option | VGO: Vegan Option



Two Courses 50.0pp | Three Courses 65.0pp

Served 'Family Style', shared in the centre of the table.

Individually plated for an additional 5.0 per person, per course

(Min. 10 people required)

ENTRÉE ? choose three of the following:

Mushroom Croquettes | mustard aioli (V)

Mussel Fritters | lemon, aioli

Calamari | lemon, tartare sauce (DF, GF)

Fried Chicken | buttermilk fried chicken, Frank?s buffalo sauce, sesame seeds, McClure?s 
pickles

Tomato Bruschetta | heirloom tomatoes, basil, balsamic reduction, toasted ciabatta (V)

MAINS ? choose three of the following:

Fish and Chips | beer battered dory, chips, salad, lemon, tartare (DF)

Beef Cheek | parsnip mash, wilted spinach, jus (GF)

Porchetta | new potatoes, broccolini, salsa verde, jus (GF)

Half Chicken | chimichurri, leeks (DF, GF)

Sirloin Steak | new potatoes, salad, garlic butter, jus (GF)

Vegetable Curry | seasonal vegetables, Sri Lankan style sauce, steamed jasmine rice, 
naan bread (DF, GF, V, VG)

DESSERT ? choose two of the following:

Date Pudding | toffee sauce, vanilla ice cream

Eton Mess | Chantilly cream, mixed berry ice cream, basil

Petit Fours | mini chocolate brownie,mini cheesecake,mini pavlova bites with 
passionfruit

BBQ Menu
Standard Package |  40pp  / /  Premium Package | 55p / /  Deluxe Package | 75pp

All served with: 

Spring Onion Potato Salad

Charred Corn | crumbled feta, hot sauce, coriander

Heirloom Tomato Salad | croutons, basil, balsamic

Mixed Leaf Salad | French dressing

Pickles

** Vege + vegan options available

(Min. 20 people required)

STANDARD PACKAGE 

Baby Back Ribs | BBQ glaze

Cheeseburgers | caramelised onions, brioche roll

Kransky Hot Dogs | sauerkraut, mustard, ketchup

PREMIUM PACKAGE 

Baby Back Ribs | BBQ glaze

Cheeseburgers | caramelised onions, brioche roll

Kransky Hot Dogs | sauerkraut, mustard, ketchup

Pulled Pork Shoulder | maple BBQ

Chicken Skewers | capsicum, red onion, salsa verde

DELUXE PACKAGE 

Baby Back Ribs | BBQ glaze

Cheeseburgers | caramelised onions, brioche roll

Kransky Hot Dogs | sauerkraut, mustard, ketchup

Pulled Pork Shoulder | maple BBQ

Chicken Skewers | capsicum, red onion, salsa verde

Lamb Koftas | tzatziki, pickled red onion, pomegranate

Maple Glazed Salmon

Set Menu

DF: Dairy Free | GF: Gluten Free | V: Vegetarian | VG: Vegan | GFO: Gluten Free Option | VGO: Vegan Option



Formal or informal, party or quiet get-together, 
exclusive hire or small gathering, no matter what 

the occasion.

04 974 2210       

52 Taranaki Street, Te Aro, Wellington 6011

www.fourkings.co.nz / /  www.jackhacketts.co.nz
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